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Comic opera for the rest of the week-

.llnvcrly'a

.

Original Mnalotlorw will 1)-

0licre

)

Monday night.

John Jacob'a cat died Wednesday , nnd
the whole cfltahlishtncnt if in mournhiK.

Thin ought In lie Kt > d "mik' r
weather , " alternately frecriiiR mid ilinwi-

iiR.

-

.

One of the (street car horncn on the
red line broke n lo YcBtcrdny. Thu
animal was nhot.

The west-bound train on the Union
Pacific road went out ycHtcrday with ! i s-

thnn fifty pnincni'crH-

.Conductorn

.

on the U. 1 * . now prefer
not to pet the emigrant run. They don't
think the H eck'ed Bcourge good comimny.

The tonttacl IIBH been let by Mr.-

Kr
.

< d Sttibbendorf for the erection of n
fine rertidenco on South Tc.-.th Htrcct to
cost S t,000.-

St.

.

. .losciih'rt hniiti-l] ! IH to have n fair
for raiting funds to build .in addition to
the lie pilal ImildiiiK. The fair will be-

held in the firHl or middle part of Kob-

ruarj'
-

.

The fortunate few who have had the
mnall pox in youth and mirvivvd it , have
an equal contempt for llio cliHcano and
for vaccination. They know they me-
proof. .

Kitnh.tll & Co. , iScltion and Icnnon-
hac

?

l cutlirg ice , the former at-

CutOil lake and the lust tu o oppoHito the
wnter works. The ice lu only five indict )

thick , but of n fine quality ,

A dlHpatch from I'llUburg to Mr.
Walker , of the Omahn nail workH , nn-

nounccj
-

that nnili liavo been advanced to-

S3.1T rates , and that ordcrH for future de-

livery
¬

will not be received.-

Kev.

.

- . T. O'Conncll , 1) 1) . , ( (moral
'district prcHljytcr of tl e dloccae , addrcwcd-
tbe ntudents of Brownoll bull yuitcr-

. day on "Tho Infhicnco of Women in the
World and in the Chinch.

- The superintendent of public : xchooU
says nearly all the school children wcro
vaccinated lait May, and that the school
board has made provhionn for the vacci-
nation

¬

of all those who have not the money
Jrce of charge.

Wednesday Miss Minna Gronsmaun ,
'Oitnlia'd favorite German actrosH , cele-

brated
¬

her nineteenth birthday. She ro-

ceivfd
-

the congratulations of quite B num-
ber

¬

of friend * , who gave her nubatantial
token * of their friendship and esteem
in the ehaps ol numeroun elegant pres-
ents.

¬

.

The cronalngn of Tenth street , at-

llowirdnnd Jackson Btieots , are daily
growing more dangerous. Yesterday tliree
wagons were wrecked and one of the
driven ) was thrown from bin neat and con-

siderably
¬

bruised. The memberf ) of the
city council are cordially invited to got in-

a lumber waifnn and ride acroiw theno
place* to satlufy thumsnUca.

The friend * of Capt. Itodney Dutcher ,
who waa no terribly Injured a few wcckn
ago Hy a fall from a North Omaha bridge ,

will be (dad to learn that his recovery is-

no longer doubtful. Under the skillful
c&re of Dr. Noillo , ho Is rapidly con-

valescing , and will ;.robably be out within
the next li weekii' time. Ho wan for
some time after the accident quite delir-
ious

¬

, but has been all light now for the
pant week ,

The item published Wednesday in-

rfgird to the Mauucrchor society was in-

ome respects Incorrect. The facts are
that the committee had a meeting and up-
pointed bub.committees to make arrange-
menti

-

for the annual masquerade ball ,

which takes place on Feb. IH| , the ol-

WaHhington'n birtlnUy and the opening
of MardI Gras week. The Tinners' and
Ilrandt'i) halls will both DO open and con-
nec'ed

-

by a passage way , and two b.uuU-
of tmmlc will be In atteiidauco.-

An
.

- old attache of the estii' liril.moiit of
Max Meyer & Co , , Mr. 1) . Kaufman , XV.IM

married at 0 o'cloik Wednesday In Hon-
.l

.
n , Mans. , toMlnwClara Hoicnfiild. Mr.

Kmfmaw has been with Max Meyer &
Co. for two jears ami a lulf , life ttfe-
a

|
iliter of J. C. Hosenfel.l. , formerly of

Ibis city , but now reaidlngat The
h ypy couple make a short flay in llottor
and then return to Omalw by way o
Philadelphia. Incidentally, It may bostated that two clerks of the firm namrtyet remain single , but that rumor sthey will Boon become bcnvdlitu ,

Popularity.T-
HOMAS'

.

KCLKOTMC Oa Imsobtalue-
ireat iKipuIarlty , from ita Intrln

sic an a reliable medicine , In curlnu
boanenena and all irritatloui of the throat
dUeases of the client , etc. For these it II-
an incomparable pulmoiilc. 0-lw

NOTICE TO COKTIUOTOHS.-
fiealod

.

propoBnU will bo rocoivut
until 12 o'clock noon January ai
1882 , for the erection ami uonipfotioi-
of buildbtf for the Academy of th
Sacred Heart. Pimm and opuuifica
tiona on view at the olllco of Dufren
& Mendelssohn , urchitecta , Omaha
Neb. , whore bidu will bo rocoivei
Tlio right reacrved to reject any or a
blda jatilO'tta-

On and after January 1,1882 , an
until further notice , will closu ou-
atoro at 0:30: p. in. every oveninir ex-
cept fsaturdaya , when the hour will b
9 I> . in. J. J , BUOWN it Co-

.janlOtf
.

FAIR PLAY.

The Endorsers ot Dick Curry
and the Si. Elmo

Asking City Offlclnlfl to do What They
Personally Condemn.-

"Now

.

that the excitement over the
Slocutnb fight IB over , " said an officer
whoso rmtno wo do not desire to pub-

lish

¬

, "you ought , in justice to Mayor
Boyd and the Board , inform the com-

munity
¬

that they are not olono re-

sponsible

¬

for the licensing of low dons
nnd bad resorts. "

"You know the law requires each

applicant for license to file n petition
endorsed by thirty freeholders and

residents of the ward in which the

lace is to bo located , nnd those

artics ; over their own si nature , i-

ommond the applicant as a man of-

ospectablo character and standing.-

Vhy

.

don't you go lo the city clerk
nd obtain and publish the nainos of

lose who endorse the St. Klmo and
3urry , if you want to bo impaitial in-

"lid matter. "
Acting upom thin Buegcfltion , the

oportcr < if THK UKK was directed t-

all upon the City Clerk for a. copy ol

10 respective applications , which rca1.-

a follows :

I'ctltlnn fur llccnnc to for
10 nf liquor.

0 the Major and City Council of the fit} c-

.Omahi , .Ncbraikn :

Wethe umlcrnliic({ < I resident freeholder *
f the Wiml , Oity of Uumlin-
el< . . hUtc that applicant

ir 1 ccnuo to ncll liquors at No-

trect. . Uinnlm , Neb. , in a ninii of riwjiLCt-
lilo character ami Htumling , nnil a red
ent of tlia city (if Omaha , anilve pra-
ut a HCCIIHO tuny IVHIIO to him to nul
1 ..ill , Spirituous anil Vinous I.iquorH , n-

aiil iiluto. from , A. I ) . 188 , t
. . . . . . . . A. 1) . 188 .

Oifiulm , Nclnimktt , . . , A. 1)) . 188

The following are the thirty rosi
out freeholders who have endorsee
Jurry ifc Co. , nB respectable1 , law

mliiiL' citizuiiH :

B Keiliield C E lledfiold-
CUodliold Fn d Hortzko-

lonry Hoinburger F J Urlixu-
iltuu Snyder Qeo Undo
A H.uris W G Guy
Muriit HE Grolun-

5d Wittig Jns RoBontoin-
No'nu Owen McUiilFroy
Ituiulow M N Hoover
Frank W A Gamble

fonrj Ijuhmaii Ii Shannon
U P Lukott Jno O'Connoll-

i II Sputumn Frank Dollono
nines AlcVittio ClioaGrtoniy

Olo.J ChriBtianaon ThoH Price
The following named freeholder

ml reaidonts of the Third ward on-

lorse and recommend J.O. Nugent'-
o. . , proprietors of the St. Klmo.-

Vug
.

Weiss A It Ilubermaiin.-
mk> . Dulono A 11 Gladstone

J5 Hudliuld Ix> uis Beindorf-
K Uediield E 1' Davis

''rod Hertzko 11 Hornbcrger-
od> Stubondorf M Cummings
J Urliiii M A MuNamara

Tax Meyer Win Hagcdorn-
ohn Morrit M W Konnard-
U Fiench H P Deol-

W Toft John A Wirth-
B West Choa Gruenig-

L E Simpson .1 H Sputinuii-
lonry Draah Henry Baswitz

" ! L Stone S. Lehman
It may bo that those partiesjdid no

now what they wore uigning , p
oino of thorn do not oven reside i
10 ward , but they are all of ago, am-

ught to know what they are doing-

.Oailtfo

.

Some people have a fashion of con
using excellent remedies with tlu-
arga mass ot "patent medicines , " am-
i this they are guilty of wrong
''hero are some advertised romodie
ally worth all that is naked for thorn
nd ono at least wo know of Ho-

Bitters. . The writer has had occasioi-
o use the Bittern in just such a eli
into an vo have moat of the yea
11 Bay Oity , and has always fount
hem first class and reliable , doing al
hat is clai mud for them. Tribune-

.J215
.

- . i . . - . . - .

A PRISONEK'S'LETTER.

olin W. Cole Wrlleu to the City Ml *
elorwry , Mrs. II. B. Fuller.-

In

.

our ropoit of the city missio-
vork , done by the above named lady
a few days since , mention was madi-
if one of her prison correspondomu-
nd the warden's endorsement of hi

sincere piety. The following lotto
rom him will explain itself :

NKIIIUSKA STATK PIU.SON ,
Dec. 20lh , 1881. J

Mv DKAII FKIKND : "Merry Christ
"mas.

1 tiiko plensiiro in dropping you
ino thin bright .Sabbath nun mug an.

tint birth-day of our Lord and Savio
Jesus Christ , NVhun , after thirty
iluoojeara of toil , sorrow and pain
Doming our sins in His own body
; lion noiling them to the crocs , w
ought to bu Impuy to-day , and i-

nunus) to God for nuoh lovu u> men. .
In leading His holy word there

nothing I want but what T find i.
Him If I siiy 1 inn weak Ho say
[ loaitih xxvi : 4)) "Trust ye in tin
Lord forever , for in the Julio
vali is ovui bating at length ;" if 1 sa)
my aliis uro more thai. 1 can bear
then He Bays (II Cor. v : 21)) "Ho hat
made Him to bo sin for us , who knot
no sin , that wo might be made th
righteousness of God in Him , " aiu
(I John i : 17)) "tho blood of Jesu
Christ , His son , cloanolh us all froi
sin ;" and if I aay I don't know th
way , then says Ho (John xiv : 10)) '
urn the way , the truth and the life ,
and if I say my soul hungers , H
says : (John vi : 5)) "lorn the brea-
of life ; he that cometh tu me sha.
never hunger. " If I say my sou
thirsts , (John vii : 37)) "If any intithirsts let him come toMe and drink.
Even if I say , "O , Lord , I am ignor-
ant

-
, " Hosays , (John xiv : UO) "Tho

Comforter , which is the Holy Ghost ,
whom the Father will send in My
name , Ho shall teach you all things.
Then I Bay , "Lord Jesus , I
come with all my heart
ind accept TJioo as the only
hope of my gin-sick soul for my
nVlitoouBuess , for my guide my
King , my light , myslrongth ; for "my
strong habitation whereunto I may
continually resort" (Pa. Ixxi ; ! J) , "and

with my whole heart" ( Ps. clxiii : )
l't flee unto theo to hide-mo. " Then
nays He (John yi : 37)) "Him that
cometh to mo I will in no wise cast
out ; " so what I to fear ?

I was very glad to see you the even-
ing

¬

you wore hero. How much f
would liked to have had you knelt
with mo in prayer. I am trying to-

fltitdy God's word , so if T over do got
out of hero I can do something for His
cauio , if it is only to tench n small
clans in Sabbath school , and if I don't
get out it will show a good will to
servo my Master. Don't forgot mo in
your prayers.

May God bless you in your work-
er Him , your son in the Lord , whom
on servo. JNO. W. GOLK-

.Mrs.
.

. H. B. Fuller , Omaha , Nob.

SMALL POX ,

Report That There Are Sev-

eral
-

Oases in This Oity.-

nvoatlgatlon

.

Falls to Confirm the
Rumor.

There were several vague rumors
> n the streets yesterday that the
mall-pax had broken out in this city

.ind persons assorted that there woie
flags out in four places and named the
ocalitics as follows : Chicago and
Eleventh , Chicago and Fourteenth ,

Cuming and Sixteenth , Bohemian-
town (two places ) , St. Mary's avenu *
mid Seventeenth.

Tin: BKK reporter telephoned the
city physician , but not finding him
'n , set out on a tour of investigation.-
At

.
Chicago and Eleventh no rod ling

wan to bo soon , and inquiries at sev-
eral

¬

houses brought an unvarying an-

swer
¬

that they hadn't heard of any
such thing.-

At
.

Chicago and Fourteenth the re-

porter
¬

inquired of a colored woman ,
who said there was a sign out just
above , at S. N. Sisson's wood yard ,

but slio didn't know what it meant.-
On

.

going to the house two signs
wore found displuyul reading ,
"Woodyard closed on account of sickI-

ICGS.

-

. " Tim looked ai if there must
bo something sorioua there , as .invcr.il
mon wore known to bo employed
at the yard and it was
reasoned that they couldn't all
bo sick. After failing to bring any-
one to the door in two or three places
alongside the yard , the reporter , trust-
ing to vaccination , went to the door

'id loarncd that Mr. Sisson was
very sick with the typhoidpium-
mnnia

-

, and hud boon in a very critical
condition , but was now recovering-

.It
.

was told that uomo boys playing
at small-pox put out a rod rag on Six-
teenth

¬

and Cmning , which was soon
taken down by the neighbors.

There is probably no small-pox in
the city.

SUK HKHH
You nro Hick ; well , theru is just ono reme-
dy

¬

th.it will euro you beyond possibility or-
doubt. . If it'H Liver or Kidney trouble ,
Consumption , Dyaper da{ Debility ,
' Well's Health Uonewcr" is your hope.
31. Druggist Depot , C. F. Goodman ,

' 'Omaha.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The Equipment of a Single Line Now
Roads and Now Shops.

The Chicago <fc Northwestern rail ¬

road's rolling stock consists of loco-

motive
¬

engines 470 ; box freight cars
7,350 ; platform and coal cars 2,747 ;

stock cars 1,430 ; iron ore cars 2,957 ;

coaches , parlor cars , dininc ; cars , bag-

gage
¬

, express , mail cars , and others
to inako the grand total of cars num-
ber

¬

10673. It has in daily operation
the following number of trains : On
its Iowa division 80 trains ; Milwau-
kee

¬

and Madison line G trains ; Keno-
sha

-

division 12 trains ; Northwestern
Union division 18 trains ; Peninsula
division 24 trains : Winona and
St. Peter division 74 trains ; North-
ern

¬

Iowa division 10 trains ; Milwau-
kee

¬

division 30 trains ; Galena division
08 trains ; Sheboygan and Western
division 10 trains ; Mudisonand Mont-
fort line 6 trains ; Dakota Central di-

vision
¬

10 trains ; and on the Madison
division 3ti trains , making a grand to-

tal
¬

of 458 trains. It has 400 hun-
dred

¬

passenger conductors. It runs
in and out of its now passenger sta-
tion

¬

84 passenger trains every work-
ing

-
day in the year.-

THK

.

0. 1' . SHOP.H.

The now Union Pacific car and re-

pair
¬

shops wore opened Wednesday
by the running in upon the tracks al-

ready
¬

laid of several passenger coaches.
The building is said io bo the
largest car shops , under ono
roof , in the United States , being
400 feet long and 170 foot
wide. They cost 25000. The
machinery is being rapidly put in-

pluco , and in n few weeks a force of
about one thousand men will bo em-
ployed

¬

within the walls. The shops
are built on 1,000 cyprus spiles , and
are above high water mark.-

THK

.

MIH.SOUUI I'ACIFIU.

Assistant General Manager Kim-
ball

-
has returned from Kansas City ,

where ho wont on Sunday evening
last to meet Jay Gould on various
railroad matters , and says that Mr.
Gould intends to puih the Nebraska
division of the Missouri FuciGc to
Omaha as rapidly as possible. It
will bo completed early in the spring.
The extension is nearly all pradod and
track laying is now going on.-

THK

.

KUKMONT AND LINCOLN.

The prospects are said to bo that
the Sioux City & Pacific road will
take hold of thu project and carry it
through nt an early day , to secure a
hold upon the South Platte country.-

FA11MEHS

.

AND MECHANICS.-
If

.

you wish to avoid great danger
and trouble , besides a no small bill
of expense , at this season of the year,
you should take prompt stops to keep
disease from your household. The
system should be cleansed , blood
purified , stomach and bowels regula-
ted

¬

, and prevent and euro diseases
arising from spring malaria. Wo know
of nothing that will BO perfectly and
surely do this as Electric Bitters , and
at the trilling cost of fifty cent a bet
tlo.Exchange.[ .

Sold by Ish & Mc3)) ahon. 7

LA MASCOTTE.-

A

.

Superior Production of this
Popular Opera Cotniquo.

The IlcssAcmo Company Make Tholr
Bow to Omrvlm Amid Ap-

plnuso
-

,

The opening night of Body's Opera
house will long bo remembered by the
amusement loving portion of our city.
The favorite comic opera , "Tho Mas-

cottc
-

, " by Audran , the compoior of-

'Olivette , " was then for the first time
resented , tvnd it splendidly inaugu-
ated the brilliant series of entertain-
ments

¬

which the management of the
ipora house has since furnished the

Gate City. From the circumstances
lurrounding the rendition of "tho-

Moscotto" by the FayTotnploton Star
roupo on that occasion , and especially

by reason of the excellent manner in
which it was presented , this opera be-

came clothed with more than unuaua-
favoritism. . It was not surpriiinp
then that whan the bills announced
that the widely famed HUSH Opera
company wnro to give the same ontor-
mont, the seats sold fast and numer-
ous

¬

, and that a largo audience , duspito
the drizyling rain , greeted this com-
pany

¬

lost evening-
.In

.

general features it was the opin-
ion

¬

of the that the Hess com-
pany

¬

Hurpnssed the Tompleton troupe
in the rendition of "thoM.iscotto. "
Bygoaeral features may bo meant the
costumes , chorus singing , and number
of company. In many particulars , ot
the other hand , the Temploton troupe
had their points of superiority. Com-
parisons would bo odious , however
vnd it is perhaps enough to say thu
both companies give very sureiiorporf-
ormanccs , and that * 'tho Mascotto'
last evening was a brilliant success it
music , costume nnd rollicking fun.

Miss Adelaide ll'indall was an ex-

cellent Botthm , or "tho Mascotto , '
and demonstrated that shu possesses
vocal powers equaled by fo'v sopranos
on the operatic stage. Mr. Henry C-

Peakes nnulo a capital Lorono , ant
acted the doughty monarch to the life
His voice is very powerful , nnd capa-
blu of splendid olFucts. Mr. Mark
Smith , as Dippo , the ohcphcrd , um-
Bottinn's lover , made a bi 4 hit. Mr
Smith has passed the ago of life whet
so lovor-liko and necessarily juvoniU-
n part can bo assumed without much
ell'ort , but it is certain that ho lefi
nothing but the most pleasant im-

prcssions with the audience , and his
vocal powers are so superior as to
command ho.irty applause. In the
"Gobble duett" Mr. Smith nnd Mis-
illandiill weio rapturously encored am-
cracofully responded. Miss Louise
Engine attracted much applause in the
character of Fiumutta , the daughter
of Prince Lorenzo , Her singing
is sweet , and her presence if
very charming. Mr. James Peakes
was Roccd , the farmer , and afterwards
the grand chamberlain to perfection.
His singing and acting wore both of a
superior order. Mr. Alfred Wilkio-
as Frederick , Prince of Pisa , lacke
somewhat in the character , but com-
pletely won the favor of the audience
by his magnificent singing. Hi
voice is a pure sweet tenor , fresh am
full of power. He was encored aftoi-
a solo.

Space forbids the mention partic-
ularly of the other principal charac-
ters of the company , but all wcr
good and deserving of high praise.

The company give to-night th
charming opera , Olivette , also by Au-
dran. . In the favorite musical pro-
duction Miss Emma Eisner , a riain
soprano very highly lauded , appear
for the first time. Itissoldoni that th
people of Omaha will have an oppor-
tunity to attend such superior enter-
tainments as the Hess Acme compan
will afford this week , and they wi
doubtless have a full house each eve
ning.

U. S. COURT.

Motion to Quash the Star Route In-

dlctments.( .

The following business was trans-
acted in the U. S. district court Wet
nesday :

The case of the government vs. Ad-
Worthing , administratrix of Eva
Worthing , deceased , on bond of hus
bund , while receiver of the U. S. lam
ollice at Blooiuington , was before th
court , District Attorney Lambortso
appearing for the government and ..-
1II. . Broudy tor the defendant.

The following order from Judg
McCraryas promulgated :

"I , the undersigned George W-
McCrary , judge of the circuit court o
the United States in and for th
Eighth circuit , being of the opinio
that the public interests so require , d
hereby designate and appoint tli-
Hon. . C. G. Foster , judgp of th-
Unitnd States district court in and fo
the district of Kansas , to hold the cii-

cuit of the United States in and fo
the district of Nebraska , at Lincoln
during the January term , 1882 , of side
court ,

In witness whereof , I have horount
sot my hand this 10th day of January
1882 , at my chambers in Kookuk-
Iowa. . " G , W. McOiAKY ,

Circuit Judge-
.It

.
is understood that Judge T'oste

will try Arndt , who was indicted b
the grand jury for threatening th
life of Judge Dundy.

The motion to quash indictments i
the star route cases wor
made this morning , District Attorney
Lambertson and J. L. Webster appeal-
ing for the government and J , M

Woolworth , John M. Thurston am-
C. . F. Man derson for the star routers

Uosolutions of Kospoct.
Whereas , It hai pleased Almight

God in His Divine Wisdom to remov
from among us by the hand of death
our Into Brother Samuel G. Malletto
Past Grand , and while MO bow in hun
bio submission to the pivino Wil-
bo it

Resolved , That in the death o
Brother Mallotto this lodge has lost
worthy member , his family a kind hus-
band and father , and the communit-
u good and useful citizen.

Resolved , That wo tender to th
stricken family , in their hour of atllio-
tion , our teudorest sympathies am

most deeply condole with them in-

icir sad bereavement.
Resolved , That out of respect to

10 memory of our late brother it 1-
1irdurcd that the charter of ( hit lodge
> o draped in mourning for the period
f thirty days-

.Resolved
.

, That a copy of the fore-
oing

-

bo furnished the daily papers in
10 city for publication , and that an-
nqrossod copy attested by the score-
ary

-

, under the seal of the lodge , be-

orwardcd to the family of the do-

eased.
-

. T. J. STAU-.Y ,

A. BOKDK.V ,

Committee-

.JEWBTT

.

JERKED.

Arrest of An Iowa Merchant for Ar-

son
¬

and Forgery.

Sheriff Samuel F. Muller, of Albia ,

ima , and the sheriff of Mills county
Wednesday made quite an impor-

tant
¬

arrest in this city.
The name of the man arrested , or-

liis alias rather , was C. A. Jowott ,

nnd lie came to Omaha a short time
ago , claiming to hail from Kookuk ,

[a. Hero ho obtained night
work in some department of-

.he. Union Pacific , and boarded
at Ed. Kreissman's Hotel Garni , on-

10th street. There ho was arrested
>y thu officers from Iowa accompanied
jy a member of the police force of this
city.

The charge against Jewett is n dou-
jlo

-

ono , arson and forgery. It ap-

pears
¬

that he was foimorly a hardware
inorchantat Albia , Iowa. Some weeks
ago his ntoro was burned with about
§ 17,000 worth of goods , and the fire
was regarded as a rather suspicious
aflair. An investigation resulted in
the finding of several dozens of revel
vow and other articles hidden under
his house , nnd also of a lot of mur-
chandiso secreted in his father's barn ,

all of which hud boon a part of his
stock , and which ho had claimed to
the insurance companies had been
burned. It was finally determined to
arrest him on the charge of arson ,

but'ho got wind of the intended ar-
rest

¬

ana hurriedly loft for parts un-
know n. About two weeks ago it was
diicoveicd that ho hud also committed
the crime of forgery to the extent of
about six thousand dollars in notes ,

from which he had realised consider-
ably money. Through letters written
to his wife it was lu.irned a low daye
ago that ho had lied to this city , and
accoidingly the ollicors followed hini
hero and made the arrest. Ho did
not demand a requisition , but went
alonp peaceably with the sheriffs-

.PEKSONAI.

.

. .

IS. II. St.ut , of Hudson , is in the city.
The I lets open troupe are at the AVith-

uell.S.
.

. S. Lowe , of Fremont , is at the With-

nell.L.
.

. M. Schoedor , of Beatrice , is in the
city.

Joseph Marks , of Sioux City, is nt the
Metropolitan.-

A.

.

. C. While , of Do Witt , is a guest at

the Croighton.-

V.

.

. MiCutuber , of Blair , is in the cit ;

for a few days.

John Lataahe , of Schuyler , is a guest o

the Metropolitan.-

Goo.

.

. Wildich , of Aurora , Neb. , was in
the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. H. Davia , of Gibbon , is registered a
the Withnell House.-

J.

.

. H.Hale , of Washington , D. C. , is i

Omaha for a few days ,

J. K. Katcliffe , of Central City , ar-

rived in Omaha yesterday.-

J.

.

. L. Hyde and H. M. Ouillet , of Le-

ander , Wy. Ty , , is in the city.-

J.

.

. C. Brookfelt , of Shenau loab , la. , ar-

rived in the city last evening.-

W.

.

. K. Pnclps , of Sioux City, Iowa , i

stopping at tbo Creighton house.

General Agent Stevens , of to Hoc
Inland road , has gone on a

* trip the Cli-

cago. .

S. Van Seyoc ana G. W. llandall , o

Elkhorn City , are in Omaha , stopping a
the Creighton.-

J.

.

. It. Gordon , of Central City , nrrivei-

in Omaha yesterday, llo ia stopping a

the Metropolitan.-

Mm.

.

. Jacob , of the Church of the Incar-
nation , of Decatur , is on a visit at the rec-

tory , Urowucll hall ,

Hon. Geo. W. L. Dorscy , of the etat
board of agriculture , is in the city. He i

topping at the Withnell.
The Itev. T. O'Connoll is in town en-

joying a brief vacation , and is the guest o
Canon Doherty at Brownoll Imll ,

P. E , llitz aud J. H. Thompson ,

Sioux City , are stopping at the Occidents
during a few tUysi < it in Ouiah.i.-

Mr.

.

. J. L. Taylor , left this atteruooi
with Mr. Wells , of the Open House nlu

store for St. Louis. He will be nbseu
about two weeks.

Our fanner tonnsnmn , Curl Montgon
cry , o' Omaha , ban his hands full of bus
neim that is to come btfore the Unite
States chciii' court. Linco'n Journal ,

Mr. Geo. Canfield , proprietor of th-

Caufield house , has been spending a few
days in Lincoln. Hu arrived at home to-

day by the O , k K. V. route.
1 ! , U , COOIH , private Htcietary of th

general superintendent of the 1)) . & M.
Lincoln , ii In town and in the gnost of J-

A.Tuttleof the It. &M. , and K. Patto-
of the U , 1 * . Mr. Coons ban just relume
from the extensive trip through Canada

The Journal came very near ruinln
the matrimonial prospecta ot U. S. Mar
bhal liierbower yesterday by stating tin
he was in the city with hit wife. Th
marshal ia not yet married , and for all w
know , may net er be. The orroi occurre-
by the compositor mistaking the name o-

Kllii for Mrs , Lincoln Journal ,

Jonas Seeley , of Denver, spent the da-

In Omaha Wednesday , ou his return frui
the eMt , and in the evening he left fo
homo with Mr. L. J. Huncli tt , who i

interested with him in ee > ural importan
mining fcchemes. Mr. Seeley , who is-

lawjer by profession , is a brotherInla'-
of Hon. A. J. Hanscom , and he wan on-

of the pioneers of Omaha , In whose earl
affairs he took a prominent part-

.CARDUI"

.

for Ladies only

WHAT IT COSTS

o Hun Doufflna County for n Slngln-

Year. .

The following estimate of expenses
f Douglas county for the year 1882-

ias been made by the county commis-
ionors

-

:

'onrt jurori and court expenses. . .9 2 i,000' or, poor-houeo and fuel for
same 10,000

ail and jailor and boarding pris-
oners

¬

12,000
l i ellaneoug oxpeimcs and spe-
cial

¬

taxes. 15,00
Jounty roads and bridges 20,000

County and precinct officers , rent ,
elections , etc 12,000

)end sink ing fund , , , 50,000

Total $150OC-
OIf the county could bo run n couple

f years without courts it would save
nough to pay forthenowcourthouso.-

A

.

Happy Restoration.
PORTLAND , Mich. , Aug. 24,1881.-

H.
.

. H. WAUXEU & Co. : Sha I
nest heartily recommend your Safe
iidnoy and Liver Cure , to all suffer-
ers

¬

from urinary difficulties. I owe
my present existence lo its use-

.j2lw.
.

. J. S. MATH-

EWB.eiDeMeyert

.

CATARRH
CURE.rb-

.o
.

Only Known Ron! Cure.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOANMONE-

Y.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN-Call at Law Offlco of D-

L. . ThomM Room 8 CroU-liton Dlock.-

To

.

loan at from 8 to 10 per cent
on good real estatcsecurity , by

DR. 1HAAC EDWARDS 1109 Farnhain St-

.TO

.

LOAA At 8 per ccntln-
ttroit In sums of 52,600 and

upwards , for 3 to 6 years , on Qrut-daw) city and
arm property, lions URAL ESIATI and

15th and DoiurUo Sts.

HELP WANTE-

B.WAhTFD

.

Two good collect r , about IS
old. { inferences required. Ad-

Ur ', In own hand -Aritln. ? , bo57S lt 1' 0.-

U17
.

WANTED Kirst-clais hmnlixsd can Ret
at the City Laundry , 13tht-

. . , between Doil c and Capitol 'JJ3-1 , ! '

WANTED WOIIK. Iy i j oun ' man who un ¬
both Bliiile and double cntrj-

)0ohktepln . City reference. Addre 3 I , 1104
91S13-

ANTKD At tbp rrclKhton house , a mid
wonnn to take care of a lnb-

Oil'U'
.

Good second hand piano. MusiWANTED irood oidtr. Enqulru 411 S. lltlt-. . 010-18 *

WANTED-An Agent for the Howe bcwini.
commission or a1arAil -

dre'8 W. , post oillco drawer C5 , city. 915t-

fW ANTED One good horeo for delnerywaw-
on. . H.F. WILSON , 13200th fct. 922-14

(

ANTED Immediately , a cook , at 920 Har-
ney St-

.WANTED

.

Use of olllco in a producecommia
BO for a f w hours daily. A

drew , M. D , Bee. 913 3t

WANTED A partner with ono hundret
in a Quo paying bmlness. Ad-

drees Tirou, < h P. O. C. V. Healey. 602.12

WANTED-Men and womtnevtr ) where. Dl.
with stamp , J. P. Dei ore

Omaha , Neb. 893 12-

few table boarders at 113 , cosWASTED-A St. , three- doors north o-

Douglass. . 888-14

WANTED A few dav board era ran be ac
with fires class tabla board a-

a very rcatonabA rate. Ii.quirc at 135 Howard
between Oth and lOtli its. SSStf

WANTED A good girl at the Emmet House
878-12 *

WANTED A good (ilrl for general house
In a family of tno. Steady employ

niont and good uagce. Must bo good OOK-
2417Da > enport St. 877 tf-

'ITIT'ANTKD A family to adopt nn infant. Ad
VV drcm , V. It. Porter , Arlington Hous.

Lincoln , Neb. 865-12 *

WANTED Kuudlni; bridge and nchool bonds ,

Clark , nellovuo. 26-tf

WANTED I. Olllnsky ft Co. purcnasei
business of II. Ilerthold , at 10-

Uoiifilafl
>

street , whcro they will continue th
busini'on , and by fair dealing and paying iroo
prices the) proK| su to incrroi o the trade. Tht
solicit i rtle old Iron , rags , junk am
metals to gle them a call. 703lino

WANTED A situation as booK-Keepcr
thoroughly iinJerstandj doubl

and single entry , is also a good penman lcu!

references Address , C. E. , Bio office.
760 tf

WANTED-4 children as b nrdern In a n.Jix
10th and California St. L. It

LOOMia 767-

tfWPANTED Girl to do housework. Kncjulr
1110 Farnham St. 442-U

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

FOR REST.-Storc room In brick huildln
. W. Ccr 18th and Izird st. Apply t

U. F. GOODMAN , 111U Farnhamst : 9.014 *

F10K KEKT-Cottago , 0 6 north 18th-

J710R IIKNT-lioo hoii.uand barn with 11 ! I .InJj Inquire ot Kun'uiio O'Ntill. lOtnand liana
srtcct , n u-u

FOR RII.NT CHIIAP-IJ strry houre , itll r
and tlntvrn , 221 S'ortli 10th st. 81)11)

IIKNT-Room with hosrd , In new IIOIKO
EOU tile 17th St. , thrtudoora cast of I) HI

' 8S714-

EWll KE.NT CHKAl'-lJ ft4.ry housu ; tullar
ell and cistern , 1221 N 19th at. 816.14

RENT Ono nice furnished front ronPOll 1 3 D.uglaa 11. blO tf-

lOlt RENT Ono cf thu besthtons en iiiiln-
St. . , 80x21 , br January 1 , 18S2. fc20 tf

FOR rthNT Ibo Urgu tl.roe-ttory nd bare
brick building , situate near the cor-

ntar the corn r of 13th and Dodge bt& , guitabl
for a wholcsalu businou or storage and commis

Ion warehouse. Apply to Mrs. LOUISA 111L-

L1KE , N. E. corner Dodge and 13th 8t 810 1

RtNT One nicely fun lined front roomFOR unfurnished room ; caat sldo 17th Bt
one door north of Douglas. 77 * tf-

'I7WU RKNT A suit or single roorra , nlcel
JL1 furnished , at N. W. cor. 20th and D.uen-
port. . CM tf-

Til[ R RENT A Hnt-clwu hall for wclcty pu.
Jj posfs. Centrally located. For particular!
en ulre KcnnJrd Bro*. , 14th and Douglas Sts.

<S64.tf-

OR KENT IntheWcstcrn NewupoperUnion
Jj corner 12th and Howard Sta. , a lar.e root
with or without sUam power ; suitable for llgh-
mauufacturli g or job printing ollice. Apply -
the pn mites. f67-tl

RENT Ono nice furnlihod front roomFOR . 1723 Douglas tit. 816-tt

RENT 2 furnllhod rooms otei UtiFOR ' ExchangoN. E. ccr. Idtb irjd Dodg
streets. 283 tf-

T OR RENT Nicely furnl hcd looms with oJj without board. Reasonable prices. 201
Cow St. 7C9 U

FOR RENT Furnlihed rooms , north side o
St. , 2d door west ot 21st. Inqulr

after 1 p. in. 431 tf

FOR RENT Collate of 3 rooms , well an
: 23rd and St Marj'i avenue , Ku

quire of M.V , Kennedy , SIS a , Uth Ht , 749 t

SPEUIAL HOTIOBS-Oontmuea

FOR SALE.-

R

.

SALE A flrst-cltsi book and Ut onery
I1 business , carrj Ing n lull line ol toj , 11-
0ons

-

, icphjrs , wall paper , moldings , la (Act
! doing a of jl0,000 n joar ;

oed location ; clicnp tent , clock w nth about
1,000 ; can be bought on ia y terms by gooJ-

wrly.. Will sell , rmt not trade. Addr-
rai'i

<

hClIRAOK'd BAZAR ,
SplOH-tf hrcmont , Neb-

.OR9At.B

.

TTIOt ; SAI.K OH 11KST A Brecon store Mid
I1 butclier hon , doing n good butlncM. In-

ulrJ
-

at this office. 912-W

A ncotlj new IJ b rton bujjr ,
cheap ; cash ot * lmc. Aildrtu F. O. dr * cr-

2J , city. 004 tf-

T7tOR9ALE Klrttclftii hoUIng itOTo , alro one
L1 Drwdon range Ooodasiiow. J. E. Brwlloj' * ,
comer lUth and Webster. dll-St

[7IOU SALE Two dwelling houwB , * elllocated
_] In the thriving : town ol Klk Cnck.-
6n

.
the A. ft N II. K. Alio 40 acrm RoooJ land

situated ! } rnlle from thb town , two yean In-

cultivation. . For t rUcu' M write to Toin-
i'rlch , IJo * 6 , Klk Cr ck F. U. 01013-

'EOIl BALK Full lot and 3 Bintll houses near
. V. depot , f2 00. McCajue , Qpp, PI '.> .

POR SALE 2 nice counters and 2 silver plated
cases , at Qio. II. Peterson's , 60-1 South

10th fit. 741tf-
TjlOR SALE Or will txcha go for Omaha pr-
oJj

-

potty , an Improved nee on of land adloln-
ng

-
a station on U. 1' . H. U. JI. DUNHAM , 111-

2'itrnlnmSt. . , Omaha. 720 3m-

TJOR SALE Or trade for cltj pronert} , on
.1; fpan of hornet), harness and wagon. Addrea
8. V. , thlSOtllcs ; 122 U

BALE A (rood ncien-jear old honeFOR to single or double. En-
quire of George Cantleld , CanQcld

houfto.norlStf

MUCK FOlt KALh.
) 203 tf ESTARROOK & COR-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

Wanted nn nctitc Interest In a-

v well established buslncH * . llctt-
releruiuo iil on and rciiulrcd Aiplv| to JNO.-
L.

.
. MiCAUUC , Ucal Entnte Agent. 019-17

WALNUTS , WALNUTS-Jamcs II. HaiKc ,
City , Mo. , ha* walnuts

or sale. Those who want to phut xnlnut-
roes should wrlto him. Oll-d&wlt

FOUND Wolf Colored Shepherd Dog. In-
John J , Lebbctt. twelve miles vrcat-

ofOimlia. . t05-ll'
?ALE HOTEL AND SALOON A farm-FOR ' hotel amis aloon In Nebraska iloing &

upjo business Is offered for sMo on a.count of-

hu owmr bting nliout rend } to mikoa trip to
Europe , Thu house is In i'ood repair , and Ma-
jlcfl

-
, ttc , In complete onlir. A | | > nt this

offn.c. BOlUfUwltn.-

A

.

RAKE CAANCB. The well Know n SiratOrfU
_fHrewirj , opposltsfalrg oundx , is for naloat-
a low cash price. > tiling in oed running
order. Inquire nt browcr ) .

880-16 III "HARD SHIMON-

.TNSTnUCTIOXS

.

cl'cn on tjpo writers ; also
L. machines for wvlo. UELTj & AME-i , 160-
8tarnhani.agcnta Remington Tipu writers.SS120-

TTUJUNISllEO

{

HOOMS > rorBinxle gentlemen ;
JL1 also ono front room with l Hno , fonthwMt
corner IRth and Capital t<W tf-

B EMIS' NEW CITY MAPS , 10c. Mounto-
QFO. . I'. BFM18-

.fTUKEN

.

UP NO ! ICE Taken upon Saturday
_L Dec. 3rd , two bay horses , axes about 6 and

0 jcnrs , fair size and well matched. Owner can
mme Iiv prating property and paying

charucB. WM RAWlTZhR , } milo west of-

Quaicy's scnp factcry , Douglas precinct.
051 o in fit

PORTRAITS IN CRAiO.N 1'astilo and Wll ,
paintinv. MRS. D. R-

.WARDNEH
.

, room 1 , Jacob's Itlock. 642 tf-

EMIS'B REALMTATE I300M. See 1st page-

.ALED

.

HAY At A. H. Sander's FeedB 1013 Ilarney St.
_

slBt-

fB EMI8' REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.-
1st

.
pajre.

has rattling long lists of houses , lotaBKMIS and farms for solo Call and g t-

qenr

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advcrtlscmeDta , guch M-

Loet, Pound , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thl
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PER
LINE for the first insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE for each subsequent insertion.
Leave adv ertlsemcnts at our office , up sUIn ,
corner Broadway and Main streets , Council
Bluffs.

To rent a h <me of about tenWANTED , in central location. Inquire at-
B ofllceCouncil Iliufls. Jan. 1S-21

WANTED A first-class Haute keeper wants
. Address P. 0. Box No. 70C

Council llluffs. spe ]an0-2t

WANTED To buy 100 tons broom corn.
address Council Blufff

Broom Factory , Council Slugs , Iowa. C63i9tl-

"TTTANTED

!

A flret-claia broom tier. Mayni
V V & Co. , Council Ulufla , Iowa. 660 80 *

FOR SALE Old papers 40c per hundred , at
Bee olHce. Council Bluga. Be27t-

fmo BIIICK-MAKERS , FOR SALE 6 ncrts or
JL more of land adjo'nlng the brick-jard of-
llanner & HnluM1 on Upper Broadway. For
particulars oppl ) toDatld llalncs or t > lfanncr'-
ottlce at the Trade rorms. Council Bluffs-

.776de22
.

Sm-

T71ORSALE Flnt-iloss saloon 1 ] mllea easti-
'Jj city on "Mo quito ," on line of R. 1. H. R-

Uood place to make money. Address ,
UKK Office ,

decO-Ot Council Bluffs.
Ei erybody In Council Bluffs IBWANTED Tim BUR , UO cents per week , de-

Ih cred by carriers. Olllco corner Broadway and
Main , up stalrg , Council Blutfa. 6 2 tf-

pon'EH'S- TICKET OFFICE War In railroadj tickets contlniica to boom. Unprecedented
low rates to all eastern points , lit cry ticket
guaranteud. Orddra filled by telephone. From
ono to ten dollars sated by purchasing ticket*
of C. A. Potter , suetossor to Potter & Palmer , No.
40 South Kifth strtet , four doom below the post-
olHce

-
, Council Bluffs , Iowa. octlStf

WANTED Boy, with pony , to carry paper *
at Bun office , Council Blutfs-

.octlt
.

t-

fBDWAET ) KUEHL"MA-
Oiai'hi. . OF r.M. i TKKY AND CONDI-
TIONALIST , 4 8Tonth Btrctt.u.tcei Farnham
and Han oy. Will , with the aid of guardian
spirits , obtain for any one a glincq at thn patl-
am1 prusent , ami on certain condition * In thu lu-
turn. . Boot < * nd ShoM made toonler , 1'frfwl
" ' ' "ctlcii I'Uiri.itfk.l au-

2ri.linPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.T-
hU

.
powder never A man el of purity ,

itreiik'th and whole omenc a. More economical
than the ordinary kinds , and cannot be bold lo
companion with the multitude of low toot,
ibort weight , alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only In cam.

ROYAL BAKISC POWDER CO. .


